Using information and communication technology in the recovery after a coronary artery bypass graft surgery: patients’ attitudes
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Background: Patients who have undergone a coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery are exposed to physical and mental problems after discharge from the specialist hospital and are often in need of post-discharge support and follow-up.

Aim: This study aimed to explore the attitudes of CABG patients toward using information and communication technology (ICT) during the first year of recovery after discharge from hospital.

Methods: A cross-sectional design utilizing an electronic survey was employed. The sample consisted of 197 patients who had undergone a CABG surgery during 2015. The questionnaire included questions about follow-up needs, contacts with health professionals, use of the Internet, and attitudes toward using ICT in the recovery phase.

Results: Mean age of the participants was 67.3 years; 18.3% were women. A total of 48.2% of the patient group was satisfied with the pre-discharge information. Only 27% had contacted the hospital after discharge. Whereas 58.4% of the participants had used the Internet to acquire information, only 30.4% found this information to be useful. Many patients (40%) reported that they could benefit from online health information and Skype meetings with professionals. More than 30% reported that nutritional guidance on the Internet could be motivating for choosing healthy diets, and 42.6% reported that Internet-based illustrative videotapes could be motivating for undertaking physical training.

Conclusion: ICT can be useful and resource-saving for patients who have undergone a CABG surgery, as well as for the health care services. The technology must be appropriately tailored, with regard to content and design, to be helpful for patients.
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Introduction

Coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery is a common, and often successful, treatment of patients suffering from severe cardiac disease.¹ However, the hospital stay for CABG patients after surgery is becoming increasingly shorter during the last decades, for reducing hospital costs,² which causes several challenges and problems for both patients and their caregivers after hospital discharge, as they return home more sick and unprepared to handle everyday life than they were before.³ Consequently, many patients in this group need professional follow-up and support after returning home.

Background and literature review

CABG surgery is an effective cardiac treatment, the prognosis is promising, and it is found to improve the life quality and functioning for many patients.⁴ However, the
treatment is associated with major challenges, and mental as well as physical symptoms are common, particularly within the first weeks of recovery. Anxiety, depression, sleep disturbance, pain, fatigue, and uncertainty with regard to exercising and activity, nutrition, sexuality, medication, and wound care are some of the major problems reported. In addition, the closest relatives, particularly spouses, who often act as caregivers for the patients during the recovery period, have also reported unpreparedness and increased levels of anxiety and depression.

Providing adequate information to the patients and next of kin before discharge is crucial in decreasing post-discharge problems. Although hospital staff in many hospitals and hospital wards who are treating patients for CABG surgery have well-established routine pre-discharge information, the patients’ shortened length of hospital stay probably affects the staff’s ability to provide individualized information, advice, and education. Additionally, patients and next of kin might still be overwhelmed by mental and physical impacts of undergoing CABG, making it hard to retain very much of the information provided in a limited time frame. Because many CABG patients are old, they are also particularly vulnerable due to age-related comorbidities, which might increase the complication rate post-surgery.

It is important that postoperative information and education is individualized, using multiple delivery means – both verbal and written – and that information delivery occurs in multiple sessions. Still, there might be a disconnect between patient needs and the professional provider’s appraisal of the information content, and too much information may be provided in written format that fails to account for the patients’ health literacy level. On the other hand, verbal-only instructions tend to be forgotten or not remembered accurately, and discrepancy between providers’ and patients’ readiness is common. Consequently, there might be a risk that the CABG patients’ needs for information and counseling before discharge from the hospital are insufficiently met and that they will need follow-up after returning home.

Follow-up of patients who have undergone advanced cardiac surgery should preferably be conducted by specially trained nurses, who have necessary professional knowledge of heart disease, the surgery that the patient has undergone, what can be expected, and how to manage everyday life after returning home. In addition, health professionals who are responsible for patient information, education, motivation, and lifestyle counseling need advanced communication and patient education skills. Such skills include the ability to establish an interpersonal relationship and identify the patients’ ability to learn. Ideally, this follow-up should be undertaken by the hospital staff, who have special knowledge and are well trained to conduct follow-up, and who know the patients.

However, geographic and transportation barriers between the patients’ home and the hospital might be a challenge when it comes to opportunities for follow-up information and support, and, thus, new approaches are needed. Cost-effective communications technologies, such as the Internet and tele-health, are developing rapidly, and provide a range of new opportunities for patient communication and interaction with health professionals despite geographic distances.

New media play an increasing role in the everyday life even for older individuals, as they extensively use the Internet, patient portals, and mobile phone applications to search for health-related information. In a systematic review, Bolle et al found that Internet-based information tools might be effective in improving self-efficacy in older patients. However, they also found that the usability of such tools, which seemed to be an important prerequisite for success, were often unsatisfactory and insufficiently described in the studies.

The use of information technology in the health care sector is described as a strategic focus area in Norwegian public documents, but efforts to implement digital solutions in health care have lagged behind other sectors. Patients have had access to health information on the Internet for a long time, but a two-way digital communication with professionals aimed to interact with, and support patients living in their own homes, is rarely implemented in Norway. Additionally, knowledge about patients’ preferences and attitudes toward using communication technology to acquire information and interact with health professionals is sparse.

Therefore, this study aimed to explore the attitudes of CABG patients toward using information and communication technology (ICT) during the first year of recovery after discharge from hospital.

Materials and methods
In the current study, ICT is defined as e-learning (eg, educational videotapes for exercising), available websites (eg, the hospital’s website or the National Organization for Heart and Lung Diseases’ website), net fora for communication with health professionals and peers (other patients in the same situations and their next of kin), and Skype meetings (to communicate with a nurse at the hospital).

This study employed a cross-sectional design utilizing an electronic survey.
Sample and setting
The study was conducted among patients who had undergone a CABG surgery in a private specialist hospital in eastern Norway, hosting patients from all over the country. Most patients are transferred to a local hospital for a short period of time after discharge and before returning home. The hospital has protocols to provide pre-discharge information and counseling to patients and next-of-kin, and they offer an open telephone line for patients who need to contact the hospital after they have returned home.

All patients who had undergone a CABG surgery at the actual hospital in 2015 (n=309) were invited to participate in the study. The patients received an email request to participate, together with the questionnaire. Seventy-one patients (23%) answered the questionnaire in the first round. One reminder was sent out after 1 month, resulting in additionally 126 responses. Thus, the final sample included 197 patients—that is, 64% of those initially invited. In the responding group, 18.3% were women and the mean age of the patients was 66.2 years.

Data collection
Eligible patients were identified by staff persons at the hospital who were not directly involved in the study, and all patients were informed of the study in advance by means of an information letter. The electronic questionnaire SurveyXact was used for data collection, and return of answered forms was considered as consent to participation.

Study questionnaire
The questionnaire used was designed for this study. It consisted of sociodemographic questions (ie, gender, age, civil state, educational level), length of the hospital stays (days), and time since surgery (weeks). Questions were asked about the information the patient received before discharge from the hospital, and how much they remembered after they got home. In addition, they were asked what information needs they experienced after returning home. The questionnaire assessed their post-discharge contacts with health professionals in the municipalities, and nurses at the specialist hospital. They were asked whether they had used websites, and which ones if they did, to answer their health questions and concerns. Perceptions of their current health state were assessed (options ranging from very poor to very good), and the presence of fatigue, depressive or anxiety symptoms, and pain-related uncertainty during the first weeks after returning home (options ranging from very much to not at all). Opinions about whether and to what degree ICT could meet the need for information and motivation for changing lifestyle were assessed, as were perceived benefits of Skype meetings with the hospital staff. Some of the questions had the response options yes/no, whereas a 5-point Likert scale (eg, with options ranging from “very little” to “very much”), or from “I totally disagree” to “I totally agree”) were mostly used.

Analyses
IBM SPSS statistical software version 24 (Armonk, NY, USA) was used to conduct the statistical analyses. The significance level was set at $P$-value <0.05.

Descriptive statistics were used to display an overview of the participants’ characteristics with regard to gender, age, educational level, marital state, time since surgery, and length of hospital stay. Moreover, descriptive statistics were used to present the patients’ satisfaction with the pre-discharge information and counseling, and how much they remembered after they got home. Further, descriptive statistics were used to display whether they had contacted the GP, the community health services, and the specialist hospital with regard to their own health. Non-parametric statistics with Mann–Whitney $U$-tests were used to explore differences between groups.

Linear regression analyses were conducted to investigate possible predictors of the patients’ opinions about whether ICT could meet the need for information, motivation for changing lifestyle, and the benefits of Skype meetings with the hospital staff. The independent variables included in the models showed significant $P$-values in prior univariate analyses.

Ethical considerations
The study was approved by the Norwegian Center for Research Data (ref. no 45806). Approval was also given by the hospital’s authorities. The study participants’ ethical rights pertaining to voluntariness, anonymity, and right to withdraw at any time were underlined in the information letter attached to the questionnaire. Completed and returned questionnaires were considered as provision of informed consent to participate in the study. The investigation conforms with the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki.

Results
The participants’ age ranged from 44 to 85 years ($M=67.3$; $SD=8.35$). Background information of the sample is displayed in Table 1.

A total of 149 patients (75.6%) were satisfied with the information and counseling they received before discharge.
A total of 115 patients (58.4%) had used the Internet to require information about their cardiac disease, and 30.5% found this information to be useful – to a great or very great degree, 32% answered neither/nor, and 36.5% answered to a little or very little degree. The patients who had used the Internet for information were younger (P<0.002) than those who had not used such information sources. The analyses revealed no statistical differences on internet or technology use with regard to gender, marital state, and educational level in the sample group.

A total of 46% of the patients reported that e-learning would, to a high or very high degree, provide increased knowledge of heart disease, and 54% reported that they would have benefited from a website that contains answers to frequently asked questions (FAQs) about the disease. A total of 40% reported that Skype communication with a nurse at the specialist hospital would, to a high or very high degree, be helpful the first week after discharge for discussing own life situation, and 40% believed that ICT in general could accommodate the need for information and guidance. Further, 27% reported that ICT could be motivating for changing lifestyle after returning home, 32.5% reported that nutritional guidance on the Internet could be motivating for choosing healthy diets, and 42.6% reported that internet-based illustrative videotapes could be motivating for carrying out physical training. Patients’ opinions about the benefits of using ICT, and related predictors, are presented in Table 2.

Lower age was weakly associated with the variable “Digital communication could cover need for information and counseling” in the correlation analysis (r=−0.308; P<0.001), but age did not come up as a predictor for attitudes toward using digital communication in the regression analyses.

A total of 61.4% of the patient group perceived that it would be economically advantageous to use ICT to interact with health care professionals from home.

### Discussion

This study aimed to explore the attitudes of patients, who have undergone a CABG surgery, toward using ICT during the first year of recovery after discharge from the hospital.

Although the actual hospital offers an open telephone line for patients who need to contact the hospital after they have returned home, only 27% of the patients in this study had taken advantage of this offer. At the same time, the results indicate that many of the participants would benefit from maintaining such contact with the hospital staff after returning home. One reason why they had not contacted

### Table 1 An overview of the patients’ sociodemographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender (n=197)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>81.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age groups (n=197)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–50 years</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51–60 years</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61–70 years</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>42.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71–80 years</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>31.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81–90 years</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational level (n=196)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary school</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary school</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>29.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/university college</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>37.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Else</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marital state (n=197)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a relationship</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widow/widower</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single (never married)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time since surgery (n=194)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4–12 weeks</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13–26 weeks</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>26.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27–39 weeks</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>24.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;40 weeks</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>31.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length of hospital stay (n=193)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–3 days</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4–5 days</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6–10 days</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;10 days</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

from the hospital. After they had returned home, 62.5% of the patients remembered the information provided by the nurse, 54.3% remembered the information provided by the doctor, and 67.0% remembered the information provided by the physiotherapist. Further, 171 persons (86.8%) had contacted the community GP, and 46.7% of this group were satisfied with the response and help they received from the GP. A total of 118 persons (60%) had contacted the community GP, and 46.7% of this group were satisfied with the response and help they received from the GP. A total of 46% of the patients reported that e-learning would, to a high or very high degree, provide increased knowledge of heart disease, and 54% reported that they would have benefited from a website that contains answers to frequently asked questions (FAQs) about the disease. A total of 40% reported that Skype communication with a nurse at the specialist hospital would, to a high or very high degree, be helpful the first week after discharge for discussing own life situation, and 40% believed that ICT in general could accommodate the need for information and guidance. Further, 27% reported that ICT could be motivating for changing lifestyle after returning home, 32.5% reported that nutritional guidance on the Internet could be motivating for choosing healthy diets, and 42.6% reported that internet-based illustrative videotapes could be motivating for carrying out physical training. Patients’ opinions about the benefits of using ICT, and related predictors, are presented in Table 2.

Lower age was weakly associated with the variable “Digital communication could cover need for information and counseling” in the correlation analysis (r=−0.308; P<0.001), but age did not come up as a predictor for attitudes toward using digital communication in the regression analyses.

A total of 61.4% of the patient group perceived that it would be economically advantageous to use ICT to interact with health care professionals from home.

### Discussion

This study aimed to explore the attitudes of patients, who have undergone a CABG surgery, toward using ICT during the first year of recovery after discharge from the hospital.

Although the actual hospital offers an open telephone line for patients who need to contact the hospital after they have returned home, only 27% of the patients in this study had taken advantage of this offer. At the same time, the results indicate that many of the participants would benefit from maintaining such contact with the hospital staff after returning home. One reason why they had not contacted
the hospital could be that approximately half of the patient group was satisfied with the pre-discharge information and guidance they received. Moreover, most of the patients had contacted their GP after discharge, and most of them were satisfied with this contact. Another explanation might be that they perceived the threshold for contacting the hospital as high. Keeping-Burke et al. found that patients who are followed up by the hospital nurse the first weeks after discharge, combined with audiovisual sessions, had fewer contacts with their GP. In addition, family caregivers had less depressive and anxiety symptoms compared to those who did not receive such follow-up.

Less than half of the patients in this study reported that Skype meetings with a nurse at the specialist hospital after discharge would be helpful or very helpful. Similarly, less than half of the group thought that ICT could be useful for obtaining information and guidance about appropriate lifestyle, including nutrition and physical activity guidance. Explanations to these results might be the same as the above mentioned, which is that many patients were satisfied with the pre-discharge information and guidance they had received, or that they were satisfied with the follow-up by the municipal health services. Another explanation could be that they were unfamiliar with using ICT and that they were unaware of how to use it. Further, former negative experiences with using ICT could also influence their attitudes, and the study results indicate that some of the patients who had used the Internet to obtain information about their health condition found it only partially useful. For instance, the content and design of the solutions could be experienced as inappropriate and not user-friendly. The study by Lie et al. showed that patients who had undergone a CABG surgery wanted an opportunity for follow-up from a cardiac care nurse at the hospital, particularly in the first month after discharge. Anxiety, uncertainty, and depression are common symptoms following CABG surgery, and many patients experience several postoperative symptoms and complications which might delay their recovery. It is recommended that hospital staff (nurses) respond to patients’ questions related to lifestyle, and provide training, counseling, and follow-up after discharge, as this could increase the patients’ quality of life. In addition, the study by Bikmoradi et al. showed that telephonic counseling increased the CABG patients’ quality of life, both physically and emotionally.

Exercise-based cardiac rehabilitation appears to be crucial for reducing cardiovascular mortality and hospital readmissions, and for improving patients’ health conditions and quality of life after discharge. Further, symptoms management in the recovery phase after CABG surgery (eg, fatigue, pain, breathlessness, and sleep problems) is essential for physiological and psychosocial functioning, particularly for older patients. However, although beneficial effects of patient participation in cardiac rehabilitation programs exist, and were also demonstrated in a robust research body, the participation referral and attendance to these programs remains low. For patients who have undergone a heart surgery, the recovery period might often be stressful, and the first weeks after returning home are particularly associated with several physical and psychological challenges. Important reasons for not accepting the invitation to attend cardiac rehabilitation are difficulties in regularly attending sessions at their local hospital, and hesitancy to participate in group-based classes. In this sense, home-based telehealth exercise programs are found to be beneficial for patients who cannot attend in-hospital or center-based rehabilitation programs, and at least as effective.

### Table 2: Predictors for patients’ opinions of ICT benefits in the recovery phase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dependent variables</th>
<th>Predictors</th>
<th>Beta</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICT could cover need for information and counseling R²=0.66</td>
<td>Own network encourages use of online communication with the hospital’s nurse</td>
<td>0.203</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT could be motivating for changing lifestyle R²=0.64</td>
<td>FAQs on a website with nurses’ responses about cardiac disease could be useful</td>
<td>0.176</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT could be motivating for changing lifestyle R²=0.64</td>
<td>ICT could be motivating for changing lifestyle</td>
<td>0.265</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT could be motivating for changing lifestyle R²=0.64</td>
<td>E-learning provides knowledge about cardiac disease</td>
<td>0.263</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** FAQs, frequently asked questions; ICT, information and communication technology.
Many participants in our study perceived that ICT, such as e-learning, use of the Internet, and audio/videotapes, could be effective and beneficial modes to gain knowledge about heart disease, and that it could be motivating for changing lifestyle (eg, diet and physical activity). More than half of the group believed that they would benefit from an FAQs website. Using pre-prepared audiobated information programs is found to decrease the level of anxiety and depression and physical symptoms such as pain, loss of appetite, and inactivity in the patients’ recovery period after CABG surgery.

Communication technology, such as the Internet, is a low-cost offer providing patients with opportunities to communicate with health professionals while bridging geographic distances, and without requiring face-to-face meeting. However, Jenssen et al showed that more patients preferred to use e-mail or face-to-face communicating with the GP about their health and health care rather than using social media or text messaging.

There was no convincing relationship between age and attitudes toward using communication technology in the current study group. However, it is important to note that few of the patients were in the oldest age group. Nevertheless, although a large part of the older population now has access to the Internet and uses the Internet regularly to search for health information, they are generally less experienced than younger people. Therefore, it is important that information and communication technologies are tailored according to the patients’ needs and abilities when it comes to content as well as usability and design.

Conclusion and methodological considerations
This study focused on the attitudes of patients who had undergone CABG surgery toward the use of ICT as a mode for obtaining information and knowledge, and interacting with health professionals, after returning home. A significant proportion of the participating patients had used the Internet to acquire information about their cardiac disease, but many of them found that this had not been particularly useful. Although the participants’ perceptions varied, the results indicate that many of them reported digital communication and information could be useful in the recovery after the CABG surgery. However, it appears decisive that the digital tools are appropriate, and patient centered, with regard to content and design.

The quantitative design with the use of a questionnaire did not allow for in-depth information or explanations related to the participants’ answers. This should be further investigated in new studies. The sample size was limited and included participants treated in one specialist hospital, which might also represent a limitation of this study. Characteristics of the sample seem to correspond well with the total group invited to participate with regard to mean age and gender distribution. Supplementary information about the dropouts is not available, but the results could have been different if more patients had been included. However, this study provides valuable and new knowledge about how a group of patients assess the benefits of using health-related ICT in the recovery phase after a CABG surgery. Thus, the results represent important contributions, and motivation, to further develop well-designed and appropriate technologies that can support patients to manage everyday life after discharge.
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